Who does what?

Horizontal team

- Monica GUARINONI
  Head of unit

- Cécile LASZLO
  Unit assistant
  Section & bureau meetings

- Tiina ALANKO
  Support on opinions
  Finances

- Susannah HALLGREN*
  ECESP
  Organic awards
  *Directorate B

- Phoebe WEBB
  Trainee

Sector European Green Deal, Agenda 2030 and sustainable recovery

- Anna CAMERON
  Head of Sector
  SDO
  ECESP coordination

- Caroline VERHELST
  Circular economy
  ECESP

- Judit CARRERAS
  Agenda 2030 & SDGs
  Climate: AHG

- Ulrike MEISSNER
  Climate: European Green Deal

- Luca PITRONE
  Support on opinions & events
  Unit communication

- Lukáš DURECH
  Support on opinions & events
  SDO, AHG & ECESP

Sector Sustainable food and agriculture, environment, rural/urban development

- Martine DELANOY
  Head of Sector
  Agriculture
  PSG on food

- Arturo INIGUEZ
  Fisheries & aquaculture
  Civil protection

- Gaia BOTTONI
  Environment & biodiversity
  Youth engagement

- Nicolas STENGNER
  Sustainable rural & urban development
  Forestry

- Myrto KOLYVA
  Sustainable food systems

- Isabel ANTUNES
  Support on opinions & events
  Finances